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1I wish 1 could)" she answered; 49froin my heart I wish mer years, front the idea that 1 really WaS ber fiend. In
1 coula. But, stran5e as it rnay seera, 1 want the moral 1this manner, our acquaintance was renewed, with only one
courao'e. When 1 hirst began ta see the evil, 1 th>Dught 1 point of difference in our intimacy, which on mny part at least,
shoulJ be able te speak, if it increased; and now 1 thiik 1 %vas more feit than understood.
nhou1d be better able,, were it only commencing. And, so it 1 had been ,accustomncd, in by -gone days, te regard IWiss
is-we shrink frorn the most obvious duty, until the time to Somerville as somcthinq of a coquette; for she hadl a habit of
perfom it lias passed by, and then waste the remainder of perpeulylaigoesatnio ahref n ol aOur lives in unavailing re-gret."' ther provoke anger or reproof, than submit to be unnoticed.

McPr. Ferguison, you say, encourages it ?"1 Titus she had been a little tua fond of placing het peculiari-
"4Oh, yes!1 There is a long history of that man's connex- ties in a conspicuous point of viewv, as weIl as of piquing the

ion with my father, which you will probably some time be- vanity and ivounding the self-love of those who formed ber
corne -acquainted with. In oite way or other they have been littie court, in arder thai she -mighit enjoy an opportunity of
eng-aged in buisiness together almost ever since you left this flattering themn more effectually by lier attentions> and sooth-
country. Nuthing, liowever, lias answered %vith thein until ing, them by lier yet more irie;isti.ble kindnes.
the new mantactoiy, which you mnust have sea ini coming. Aill this, however, bail now vanishied as completely as if
Ilere sa many hands are employed, ami such raighty wonders site had never known what it wvas to be admired. She no*
dune, that the pour people around us think we must ha woith seldoat spoke of lierseif, and, even wlien conversing witli
a %world of wealth. But what would money avail us, if we me, would always change the conversation as soon as my
had the wealth of Croesus, and mny pour father carried up observations referred to lier own character and situatioa. This
every niglit, as von have just seen hirn. Lt is trime, thereare [ regrette& the mare, as 1 found that ber feelings, in ibeir
days, though few and far between, when he seems ta make subdued and altered tone, her affectionate solicitude for ber
an effort to be lis better-seif again; and it was seeing him father, and the difficult and isolated position she h'eld, as thé
su ei yesterday, and hearing that Mr. Ferguson was away, only child of sucli a parent, were ail combining to Trender her
whicli induceed mie to ride over toi your brothr's this mrning, an abject af i9eeper interest ta me, than she had ever beea
wvith an invitation w'hich 1 believed you coula not refuse; before; thougli the apparent coldness af ber nianmer effec
for 1 thought it possible, that by seeurng yaur company ta- tually repelled me whenever 1 atternpted ta give utteramice ta
day, 1 miglit delay youir knowvldg f y father's actual sucli feelings.
state. No sauner did I sec Mr. Ferguson,Lbwever, than 1 The time w~s now approacing for me ta decîde upomi
knew liow the day would close ; for 1 always observe, wvhetlier 1 should return ta India; and as long illness had
that my father is least like himself when that mn is exercised considerable influence over my habits, .by damping
here." thme ardour af youthful enterprise, 1 will not deny that certain

Miss Somerville then nâdeti: ccYou are not orne ai those calculations upon the fortune oi Miss Somerville did occa-
sommner friends ta whom 1 wouid apulogize for your visit sioùally mingle themselves witli my adMmiratioa of bier dia-
having been madc su unpieasamt. You remember., 1 doulit racter. Tiepossessian of sucli a fortune, woùld enable me
not., thc happy meetings we used ta bave at this fire-side; with prudence ta resiga my commission. Iftbherefore; Miss
andi if the change is painful ta you, what must it be ta, me ?" Somerville would not allow me ta introduce t-be subject in

';Andi is there nothing that cmm lie donce VI 1 asked. the custoinarv manner, it became necessary ta the arrange-
ceNothý-an& that 1 know ai," site repiied, 4c Niglit after nîght ment of my plans, that 1 shoulti adopt same other mcthod. af

1 sit by this solitary hearth, broodîng over the saine subjeet; bringing the question ta a final decision. It was doubiy
lookîng at it in every point of view, and asking in» vain if painful ta me to have nu other alternative, liecause 1 knew
nuthing cai lie done. Perliaps," andi she looketi eagerly in -chat lier fortune andi lier position in society bati rcndered a
,ny face, as if struck by somne new, and forcible idea; 4"per- mere proposai, oLcmarriage a circumstance -of such. commun
liaps if 1 coulti talk ta my father about religion, it, might do occurrence in lier experience. as ta lic despatcheti in the Most
soame gooti." summary mannpr 1 yet 1 trusteti ta lier gôod sense anti gene-

"cHave you neyer trieti it ?11 rositv for pardoning in me, wbat she bati kit me no means
"cAh ! nu. 1 amn miseralily dark myseif. Our gooti ta avoîi.

pastor used ta warn me, that the tiqMe would corne when 1 Nothing couiti be more emliarrassing t-o me, liowever, t-han
should neeti ta realîze the hopes 1 ivas su fond ai speculating t-he perfect silence vwith which my proposai was at last
upon;, but since lie leit us, nu anc lias ever taîketi witb me receiveti. 1 caulti sec that she wvas affecteti by it-perhaps
un tliis suliject, and by degrees 1 seem ta have lust t-le tua muai afflected for words; but in wliat *nanner I was: at a
litle liolti ai it 1 once possesseti. Can you not help nme lass ta comprehend ; anti T batil nothing left but Ia implore
bere V liber ta answer a question on which depended my bappinest

1 was sîlent; and we two friends-rienis nat only in here, andi pcrhaps bereaiter.
naine, but friends wlio would cach have donc and suffere t "Then 1 will treat you with a franknPss equal ta -your
maucl ta save the other frein a xnomcnt-'s pain, sat taget-her own,11 saiti she cianti brietly answer-Na! Wlietlier mny
alune, after seven years of separation-one liaving known answer is diietateti by duty or inclination, cari be ai little Con-
mucli of t-he painful e-xperience ai sicknes:s, anth Ue at-ber ai sequence ta voit ta know. it isas irrevocabie as if youwere
sorro-w; and ecd met the inquiring glance ai t-le ut-ler with fa mac tic Ieast attractive bcing upu» eat.-
the total blank ai fatal ignorance on that anc subjcct, whicli it There remaineti littie more for me ta say, for tiere was a
was bcaoming daily andi hourly more important for us bath to firnmress in tic t-une and manner ai Miss Somerville, which
understand. leit nu dout a# to the strengtl of ber determinatian. We

Oh, wlio shail tiare ta cali himseif by the sacreti naine of were, therefure, pursuing aur walk in silence, ivien 1 pe-r-
frienti, unlecs lie can answer suicl an appeal as wvas made ta ceiveti witl i srprise, thaàt while site aiten tuneti away bier
me that niglit, by the wvoman 1 liat kit so gay and happy- icad, as if ta look at t-he plants by thle way, or the prospect
thle waman. wlium 1 founti on my return botved dowmti wvith ive werc leaving, t-cars wcre ab"oIut-elv streamning ftom ber
anxiety anti grief-forced even t.a the verge of premature aid eyes, su fast, that it wp- nu longer possible fa conceal tbem
age, su mucli had sorrow war. awvay Uic bloomn anti tihe viva- froin my observation.
city ai lier youth. Encouragetl by t-bis evidence ai émotion> whatever Tnigbt

Yet by this sacreti namne 1 scrupled not ta cal] myself ;be its secret cause, 1 very naturally resumeti thbe subject of
anti sueli bat been thc effect ofafiiction on t-ie midnai Missy our conversation, ta whiefi, bowever, sic amly repiied witb
Samerville, that sice seemeti, frons thc very weaknesm ai lier mure flrmness anti tecision.
uneupporteti nature, ta derive mure satisfaction t-ban in fo>. "cDo piot)"' said sbe, "I entrçt- yuu, du not mention t'bis


